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LEGISLATIVE BILL 12

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 15, 1991

Introduced by Executive Board: Labedz, 5, Chairperson

AN ACT relating to officeholders; to amend section70-624.O4, Reisaue Revised Statutes ofNebraBka, 7943, and sections 16_305,77-lOA.02, 19-613, 32-563, and 32-1037,Revised Statutes Supplement, 199O; to transferproviaions relating to holding nultipleofficea; to harmonize provigions; and torepeal the original, aectionB.Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follows r

Section 1. Ttrat
Supplement, 1990,

Bection 16-305, Revised
be anended to read aa

15-305. T,he meyor and membere of the councilof a city of the first cla6a shall be reeidents andregistered voterE of the city and shalL be permitted tohold other elective office aa provided in section 3e-SGa4 of this act.
All officers and employees of the city shallreceive - auch compenaation aa the mayor and couicil mayfix at the time of their appointment or employmentlEulrject to the limitationB set forth in this ,"ltiorr.Ttre local governing body of the city may at itsdiscretion by ordinance conbine and merge any electiveor appointive office or employment or any combination ofdutiea of any such offlces or employmente, except mayorand council nember, with any other elettive -or

appointive office or employment so that one or more ofsuch officeg or employments or any combination of dutiesof any such offlces or ernployments may be held by theaame offlcer or employee at the same time. Itre cityDanacrer in a city under the city manager plan oigovernment as provided in Chapter 19, article 6, may inhig or her discretion combine and merge any electiie orappointive office or employment or any combination ofdutiee of any such officee or employmintg, except mayorand council member. with any oaher elective orappointive office or employment so that one or more ofsuch offices or emplolrmentg or any combination of dutiesof any such offices or employmenti may be held by the6ame officer or employee at the same time. The oificesor employments Bo merged and combined shall ahraya be
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construed to be separate, and the effect of the
combination or merger shall be limited to a
consolidation of officlal duties only. The salary or
compensation of the officer or employee holding the
merged and combined offices or employments or offices
and employments shall not be in excess of the maximum
amount provided by lai,, for the Balary or compen6ation of
the office, offices, employment, or employments so
merged and combined.

Sec. 2. That section I7-lOA.02, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read aB
follows:

17-108.02. The mayor and members of the
counci.I of cities of the second claes shall be residents
and registered voters of the city and shall be permitted
to hold other elective office as provided in section
3e-563 4 of this act.

AtI officers and enployees of the clty shall
receive such compensation as the mayor and council may
fix at the time of their appointment or employment,
subject to the limitations set forth in this Eection.
The local governing body of the city may at its
discretj.on by ordinance combine and merge any elective
or appointive office or employment or any combinatlon of
duties of any such offices or employments, except mayor
and council member, wlth any other elective or
appointive office or employment so that one or more of
suth offices or employments or any combination of duties
of any such offices or employments may be held by the
same officer or employee at the eame time. The city
manager in a city under the city manager plan of
government as provided in ChaPter 19, article 6, may in
his or her discretion combine and merge any elective or
appointive office or employment or any combination of
duties of any such offices or employments, except mayor
and council member, with any other elective or
appointive office or employment Bo that one or more of
suth offices or employments or any combination of duties
of any such offices or employments may be held by the
Bame oaficer or employee at the same time. The offices
or employments so merged and combined shall always be
construed to be seParate, and the effect of the
combinatlon or merger ehall be limited to a
consolidation of official duties only. The salary or
compensation of the officer or emPloyee holding the
merged and combined offices or employments or offlces
and employments 6haII not be in excesg of the maxirnum
amount provlded by law for the salary or compensation of
the office, offices, employment, or employments so
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merged and combined. Eor purposes of thiB section,volunteer firefighters and ambulince drivers shall- noibe considered officers.
Sec. 3. That section 19-613, ReviBed StatutesSupplement, 199O, be amended to read as follows:19-513. Members of the councll sha1I be

_reaidents and registered voterB of the city and shallhold.no other employment with the city. The| ehall b;pernitted to hold other elective ofiice ae provided lnsectlon e3-553 4 of thig act. Any council member whoceaBes to posseaB any of the qualificatlons required bythis Eection or lrho has been convicted of a crifie whi13in office shall forthwith forfelt such offlce. Thecouncil ghall be the judge of the election andqualificatione of ite member6, subject to review by thecourta.
Sec. 4. That sectlon 32-5G3, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1990, be amended to read as followsr3e-553" (1) Except aB provided in subsection(2) of this Bection, no perBon ihal] be precluded frombeing elected or appolnted to or holdlng an electiveoffice for the reaaon that he or ehe haB been eLected orappointed to or holde another elective office.(2) No person eerving aB a member of theLegiBlature or in an elective office deecribed inArticle IV, Eection 1, of the Congtitutlon of NebraskaahalL. eimultaneouely serve in any other elective office,except that such a person may Bimultaneously serve f;another elective office which is fiIled at an electionheld ln conJunctlon rrith the annual meeting of a publlc

body.
(3) Whenever an incumbent of an electiveoffice subject to Bubgection (2) of thia section asBumeaanother elective office, except an elective officefllled at an election held in conjunction with theannual meeting of a public body, the ofiice firat heldby the lncumbent shall be deemed vacant.(4) Eor purpoBes of this section, electiveoffice shall mean an office whlch is fi1led at anyelectlon, including an election held in conjunction witithe annual meeting of a public body created by an act ofthe Legialature.
Sec. 5. That eection 32-1037, RevisedStatutes Supplenent, 1990, be anended to read aBfollows:
32-LO3'7. Every civil office shall be vacant,except as provided in section 32-1039, upon thehappening of any one of the following events at any timebefore the expiration of the term of euch office:
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(1) Resignation of the incumbent;
(2) death Death of incumbenti
(3) reneval Removal of incutnbent from office;
(4) dee:isien Decision of a competent tribunal

declaring the office of incutnbent vacant;(5) +nGunbent Incunbent cea6ing to be a
resident of the state, district, county, township,precinct, or ward in which the duties of hig or her
office are to be exercieed or for which he or she may
have been elected;

(6) failurc Eailure to elect at a proper
election, there being no incumbent to continue in office
until his or her eucceesor is elected and qualified nor
other provision relating thereto;

(7 ) fcrfe+ttrrc Eorfeiture of office aEprovided by any 1aw of the state;
(8) ccnvicticr Conviction of an infamoug crime

or of any public offense involving the violation of the
oath of office of incumbent; or

(9) *tr€unb.at Incumbent of an elective office
assuming another elective office as provided in
subsections (2) and (3) of section 32-563 4 of this act.

Sec. 6. That Bection 70-624.04, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foLlows:

70-624.O4. Officers and employees of public
power districts, public power and irrigation districts,
and public utility companies shall be permitted to hold
other elective office as provided in section 32-553 4 of
this act. No contracts of any Buch public power
district, public polrer and irrigation district, orpublic utility company shall be void or voidable by
reason of such service by its officers or employees.

Sec. 7 . That original section 70-624.04,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, and sections
16-305, L7-lOA.02, 19-513, 32-563, and 32-1037, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1990, are repealed.
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